
OVERDALE MEDICAL PRACTICE 
Patients’ Participation Group 

 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Minutes of meeting held on 6th February 2020 at the Breaston Surgery 
 
Chaired by – Josta Gardner (Chairman) 
 
Josta welcomed everyone to the meeting which opened at 12.05 
 
 
Present: 
 
Patient Representatives: - Josta Gardner (Chairman), Margaret Gregory (Treasurer), 
Enid Ruff (Secretary), Ruth Wallace, Keith Wallace, Ann Hope, Sarah Richards, Sheila 
Owens, Mike Kerins and Rob Young. 
 
Practice Representatives: - Fiona Bolstridge (Practice Manager and Vice Chairman) 
and Jane Venus (receptionist)  
 
Apologies:  Steve Fraser Burton 
 
Approval of the Minutes  
 
Proposed by: Margaret Gregory   Seconded by :  Ann Hope  
 
Matters Arising There were no matters arising. 
 
Chairman’s Report 
 
The Chairman’s report for 2019 is attached. Josta thanked everyone for their support over 
the year which has been a very busy one again. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Margaret presented the treasurer’s report for the year ending 31st December 2019. The 
balance sheet and treasurer’s report are attached. Josta thanked Margaret for her report 
and for keeping our finances in such good order. 
 
Election of Officers 
No nominations were received from outside the committee 
 
Chairman:  Josta Gardner Nominated-Ruth          Seconded-Sheila 
Vice Chairman:  Rob Young Nominated-Ruth          Seconded-Sheila 
Treasurer:  Margaret Gregory Nominated-Ruth          Seconded-Sheila 
Secretary:  Enid Ruff   Nominated-Ruth          Seconded-Sheila  



 
Election of the Committee 
 
The members of the Committee were elected en bloc: proposed by Ruth and seconded by 
Sheila. 
 
Josta will contact Steve to see if he is able, due to work commitments, to remain a 
member of the committee.  
 
Amendments to the Constitution 
 
The following amendment was proposed by Keith, seconded by Sarah and accepted by 
everyone.  
 
Committee and Officers 

The Committee shall consist of four officers – a Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary and 
Treasurer (drawn from the patient or practice membership providing that the chairman 
shall be a patient member and no more than one practice member shall be an officer at 
any one time) and up to eleven other patient members nominated and elected annually at 
the Annual General Meeting. In addition the Practice membership on the Committee will 
be limited to four members with voting rights. Other members of the Practice will be 
welcomed by invitation. 

The signatories for the cheque account for the year 2020/2021 

Josta Gardner Chairman. Rob Young Vice chairman. Margaret Gregory Treasurer 
and Enid Ruff Secretary. Any two signatories to sign. 

 
 
AOB 
 

 Recruitment to be an agenda item at our next committee meeting. 
 

 Martin Fox has bequeathed his body to medical science. There will be a service of 
thanksgiving for his life at St Chad's Church Wilne. 

 
 Jane Venus is retiring from Overdale and moving to Hilton. Everyone wished her 

well and thanked her for her kindness and efficiency. She will be missed by 
patients, staff and committee members alike. 

 
 
The meeting closed at 12.34. The Practice kindly invited the committee to lunch at The 
Queen's Head, Ockbrook. 
 



 


